
LITTLE THINGS.

A enod-b- fc!s Is a little thing.
witii your hind on the d.Kir to tro,

put It takes trt venom out of the stinjJl a thoughtless oril or a cruel Hum
Ibat you made an hour ago.

A kiss of creetlns Is swept and rare.
After the toil of Ills d:iv,

Vut it smooth the l:irrwe out of the care
And lliie ou the fun h ud you once called

fiir.
In the years that have flown away.

Tls a little thins to say, "Ton are kind,"
l love you, my de ir," erich nmht.

But It send a thrill ihroiiah the heart, I Sad;tor love is tcrnler. as love Is b'lnd,
As we dun 0 life's rugged height.

We starve each other for love's caress.
We take, hut we !. not elve:It seems so easy some soulto bless.

Bui we Hi.li- - love ki wittingly, less and less.
Till 'tis bitter auU hard to live.

Union Biunal.

THE STORY OF PSYCUE.

Tsor.g, loniz aro wlrn tlie world was
younger than it now is, and the txtra-ordina- ry

was more likely to happen,
l! ere lived a k i : ej who ha. aqueeii with
golden b:ur. They had tiree children,
all iIh nlitcrs , who weie very beautiful.
The two elder were (all and stately and

the dark 1 eanty of their father,
but the youngest princess inherited ber
mother's umk-wlil- .e skin and thlnlng
gold l air. In ail the world there was
no other maiden as lovely as tlie golden
balred princess Psyche.

In fact, she vasso be in! if ul that the
people of her father's kingdom said to
each other, "why do we worship women
ot other lamia and tiuili temples to them
and other sacillces? .None of them are
to beautiful as the (laughter of our king.
Not even Venus, the troddess of beauty
can outvie the heavenly beauty of golden-haire- d

Psyche.'' Thus they said,
though the princess herself was ignor-
ant of half her loveless and of the adora-
tion that was pa d to it.

Now it happened that the people's
sayings were carried (there's always
somebody to cany a story) to the ears
of Venus who was a veiy powerful god-
dess Indeed. Her kli gilom was very
extensive, and perhaps there was no
oiner woman ul iiiai nine wuo nan so
many worshippers. But all the fame
she was very ansrry to think that there
was another woman whose friend dared

her equal in beauty. "It
there no one," she cited, "who wi!
avenge me upon the haughty mortal
v. ho dares compete with me to whom
was a 'aideil t ;e mee 1 of fairest iu a
lull council of the goiln!''

Venus had a son, a handsome, cun
Ing, we 1 meaning young man whose

chlel fault lay in his disposition to make
love to eveiy woman lie met Le she
young or old, oi good er bad looking,
Hearing his mother's complain' s, Cupid
(that was the young fellow's name)
a.sked her ony day what she w.iuld have
him Co. "Punish (his vi.in young
woman who thinks herself bau'iful.
Take one of thv arrows which is capable
of inflicting such smarts and pierce her
bosom Willi It, so that she shall suffer
her wound all her life long and be mis-
erable "

Cupid, being a filial son, hastened to
obey his mother's . lie started
one night yvil li l is bow and arrows,
(this was before the invention of gun-
powder) to visit the princess with t.ie
golden hair whose beauty had so anger-
ed Venus, He arrived at the King
I'halou's palace late in the night. The
doors were all with) open on account of
the heat, and the guards who usually
stood on duty bad gone into the gardens
for trreater comfort. Cupid walked un-

molested through the courts and cor-
ridors till he tame t a chamber where
a lamp was I nrniug. On an ivcry
couch teiiea'ih purple hingln9 lay
asleep the most leant i fill wo nan t' at
he had ever seen. His mother Venus
even could n t match li ir.

How con'.d he harm this lovely maiden
even if sii was his in itliei's enemv?
Btill lie diil not forget Ids promise. He
thought to himself, 'I will just pick
ber beautiful shoulder, and perhaps
Venus will le pacined."

He took the lamp in his hand the
tetter to see where to sir ke his arrow,
and advanced to the beil. He bent
over the sleeping beauty and just touch-
ed the rosy shoulder with Ids arrow's
point. It was enough to arouse the
princes", w ho sat up in bed and uttered
a slight scream. Cupid suddenly bkw
out the lhiht and escaped the best he
might, but iu the excitement and the
darkness be wounded himself with his
own arrow, so that the blood ran freely,
from that time Cupid never ceased to
love the beau'iful Psyche.

As forthc princess herself she thought
she bad been dreaming, though the ar-
row's point in tier shoulder might have
told a d fleient storv. "Surely I shall
never love mortal,'' she siid. "If it
was one of the immortals, my visitor
will come again.''

And though her two sisters married
and went Psyche still remained in the
palace of King Phalon. Mauy suitors
came, but the' all went ana n, for

the kcI len hairtd princess re-

fused to be won. At last her father
went to the oracle and questional It of
bis daughter.

This oracle, we may say at once, was
in the interest of Cupid, who was plan
ning bow be co dd wed the princess
without making his niotht r angry, soils
priest had his answer ready when King
Phalon asked of hit daughter's wel-
fare.

"The ma!dn Is destined for no mor-
tal lover. On the summit of yonder
mountain she will And her huab-.-nd- .

He is a monsttr whom it will not be
wise to offend.'

The King was very sorrowful at the
tidings and all the young mal ens shed
tears as thev pari"'! with their beauti-
ful companion. lint Psyche, who I
ball believe mistrusted who the mon-
ster wa, bade them all f .rewell, and
went bravely to the top of the moun-
tain. Arriving tlt re she saw a de-
lightful valley on the other side.
Wending her way thither she found a
magnificent paUce, around which were
groves and fountains and whose rocfs
were of shining gold. As she enteie 1

between the marble columns she heard
a voice say: "Lnter this thv abode,
beautiful princess. All that thou se, st
is thine. Thou art its only mistress.
Whatever thon wishest thou hast only
to name and it is thine.''

Psyche Immediately took a bath and
charged her raiment, then she satdown
to a Coun'eous repast that was served
in the best t iste Imaginable. Servants
came at her call, and whatever Bhe
asked for was intmtly provided.
"When the night came she asked to see
ber husband.

"1 cannot sh w myself to yon as yet,"
answered the voice, "but I shall be
with you every night. Trust me and
be content, for I love you, and no harm
snail come to you."

The d;'y and months went by, and
though Psyche was as happy as could be
expected, she lorged at times to se
some of ber old friends. She bad not
forgotten her father and sisters, and
knew they must lie anvious to learn har
fate, so one night she asked her bus-rci- d

as a favor that her sisters might
visit her. He granted her wtih, and
Psyche sent for t! era at once

Of course they were pleased to accept
the invitation, for they were desirous to
see how their s ster was situated. You
can Imagine their surprise to nnd Psyohe
living m tut h irai.uiticent state, but
they wondered that ihry never saw her
husband. At last they questioned ber
about him.

Psyche cnnfessel that she had never
ten bim, but that she believed him to

be a handsome young prince who loved
ber dearly. ' Hut ber sisters were not jf
Ibat nilud. "Do yon not remember
that the oracle said that your busland
was a monster? Undoubtedly he is treat

ing yon well now so that he may devour
you at his leisure. If we were you
we would anticipate his action. Rome
night you bad belter take a lamp and a
sharp knife, and If you And him to be
the monster that we believe him to be
you can slay him."

Psyche paid no beed at first to their
suggestions, but as time went and her
husband did not reveal himself, her
curiosity grew excited. One night
when all whs still and ber husband lay
bes'de her fast asleep, she arose and
lighting the lamp stealthily approached
the bed. What she saw was a very
handsome young man with rosy cheeks
and soft golden curls falling down over
his neck of snow. As she bent over bim
to more closely view bis featurt a, a
drop of burning oil fell upon bis naked
bosom and awoke bim.

He looked at her a moment with sur-
prise and sorrow, and springing instant-
ly from the bed vanished without a
word. Psyche was so affected that she
fainted on the npot.

When she revived to consciousnesi
the palace was gone and f he found her-
self In the open llelds not far from her
old home. She was lilled with longings
to And her husband, and could not re-

main at rest anywhere. She wandered
on in one direction and then in another,
till she came to a splendid temple on a
hill. It was the time of harve.-- t and all
around were scattered the implements
of husbandry mingled with heaps of
grain, plies of straw and the rubbish
that bad collected about the temple for
many months.

Before she went into the building to
offer sacriliots Psyche busied herself In
sorting and separating everything In its
proper place, laboring very earnestly in
the warm sun. This so pleased Ceres, the
goddess to whom the temple belonged,
that she eutertained Psyche over night '
so that she restaa herself ana was
another woman when the sun rose the
next morning. Before she started anew
on her journey Ceres told the poor prin-
cess that if she wished to and her hus-
band, sh? had better go to Venus and
put berselr under her protection. By do-
ing ti.uashe migbtdissolve that goddess's
angejand ill-wi- ll.

l ysche accordingly went directly to
"Venus and kneeling humbly at ber feet
asked that she might serve her. The
goddess was somewhat surprised toihid
ber rival iu so humilaling an attitude,
but ber heart did not relent, she con-
ducted Psjchu to a huge pile of wheat,
millet and barley, col lei ted as food for
her doves, and said tj br, "If you
would gain my favor, sift all this grain
and put this millet, wheat and barley
In separate piles.' And so (ha left
her.

Poor Psyche sat down and cried at
what she thought was an impossible
task. But while she was giving way
to her tears she felt a little sharp bite
on ber hand. She looked down an 1 saw
an ant. "Weep uot,'.' said the little
creature. "We will do thy task.'1

He and his companions went to work
at once, and before night tUe ants bad
the task completed. Venus next or-
dered Psyche to go t j a certain meadow
where sheep wiib golden fleeces fed
without a Bhepherd, and bring her a
sample of the wool gathered from their
backs. This was a daugerous opera-
tion, for tue theeo were wild and Uerce,
but the river god took pity on Psyche,
and told her that If she waited until
late in the aftei noon, the theep would
wander away, and she could then cross
the river and dud all the golden wool
she wanted ou the bushes and briars,

e followed bis inst uctions and re-

turned before the night with her arms
tall of the precious treasure.

Venus was not yet pad fled however,
and giving Psyche a box or Jasper
stoi.e she told her to go to Proserpine
and ask i er for a little of her beauty,
and ou no account to tarry after she
had received it, but to bring it directly
to ber. This was the severest trial
of all, for she bad to penetrate to
the lower region to the kingdom of
Pluto where Proserpine was queen.
But she successfully accomplished her
errand and was returning with tbe
box of beauty when again ber feminine
curiohity nearly c aused her destruction.
Sue was tempted to open the box, and
wnen sne aid so a vaporous cloud of
Stygian sleep escaped and she fell into a
deathlike slumber in the midst of the
highway.

Here she was round by Cupid, who
revived her and told ber who he was.
At his instruction she returned to
II tiles and secured a second gift from
Prosperpine which she carried to
Venus. Cupid then made interc: sslon
with his mother, and the whole court
of the gods, and he was given a cup of
nectar, which was pouted by Hebe's
own hand, the cup bearer of the
gods. This he can led to Psyche and
sail! :

"Drink or this nectar, dear Psyehe,
and thou sbalt be immortal. Let it also
be a phdge that I am thina and thou
art mine forever."

So the beautiful princess became at '

last a goddess, and Venus had no fur
ther power to harm her. Fred Mtros
Colby, in The Eastern State.

Cleaning Stampi. "
Probably every collector has been

annoyed at his inability to procure
I

clean specimens of certain stamps. If
he is at all fastidious he objects to
having the beauty of his album
marred by having a very heavily can-
celed

j

specimen beside an unused or
lightly canceled one. In most cases,
however, there is a remedy which,

I

with care, may be employed to clean
;

the face of the obnoxious specimen.
The necessary apparatus consists of a '

fine paint brush and some white ed

blotting paper, and in a few j

cases a little soap, for which purpose
Castile is best. Lay the stamps on a
smooth piece of wood or marble and '

begin by brushing the face with cold
water. If after repeated application

'

this has ro effect try the soap. After
washing the stamp, lay It between
two sheets of white blottiug paper
(colored or printed paper is apt to
stain the stamps), and shake it
gently a few times, then allow it to
remain under a heavy weight for two
hours to smooth out the wrinkles.
Jfever employ acids nor alkalies.
I It is next to impossible to clean em-
bossed

it
stamps, but If they are quite

rare or very dirty, pulverize a little
chalk, or procure some plaster of
Taris and fill up the embossed design
on the back, and clean it as much as
possible by lightly using an eraser.

The Russian or Cashmere stamps
cannot be cleaned. With care and a
little practice ordinary stamps, as
tiiucK aa poor lampblack and grease
can make them, cun be turnet? out as
fairly good specimens. Hearth and
Hall.

"Did you ever write any 'BeautifulSnow' poetry?
"I tried it once, tut the editor pro--

'

nounced it beautiful sluth.' i

A school journal advices:
"Make the school Interesting." That's

what the small boy tries to do to the
best of his ability.

.
Harry-- So bhe refused you, did she?

w& fclS asong as8 iaiI,1ve?nie,nber
Harry-W- hat did she s,y?
Jack She siidno."

Querist Why did you borrow that
"five" of Smith, the restaurateur?

Aiidace To give a little lunch at the
Ettie Cre.

The depth of misery lies at the bot
torn of a mud-pudd- le it you happen to

p

HOW TO TELL.

He Ton can always tell when a wo-

man has told all she knows about a
piece of neighborhood gossip.

She How?
He Mae con: lades with:
"I should be glad to tell you all about

it, bnt my lips are sealed."

FATAL TO DOLLS.

Aunty Where is that pretty doll
you hid when I was Leie last?

Little Girl It's gone died of the
grip.

The grip, eh?"
Yes'm Baby's grip."

MIGHT TJX WORSE.

Mother wearily It's perfectly
abominallel With all my wa'ch:ng
can't keep Tommy clean. He's the
dirtiest bov alive.

Father f proudly! That's so. lie's
no dude.

A CASE IN POINT.
Ugly Lady Every word that comes

out of your mouth is a He.
Servant That's so, fair lady.

STRIPPED OF PLUMAGE.

Ethel, is the cook dressing the chick
ens?

mamma; she is undressing
them.''

ANOTHER SORT.

Young Dinwiddle Katie, I'll kiss
you if yon will reciprocate.

Katie Thanks; but I'm not that
kind of a Kate.

A TELLING COMPLIMENT.

DeGarry Why w ere you so particular
to praise her new hair

Men it I I learned from her lit-
tle brother that she trimmed it her
self.

A RANTER, ONLT.

"Is he an actor?"
"No."
"Why, be told me he was on the

Btaee."
"He is."

"There goes a in u to be trusted,"
said Jagscn. as Dudeson entered tbe
tailor shop.

Facta Worth Kuowlug.
Q. Is alahastlne expensive?
A. No. it is trie cheapest article fur the pur

Diise tin the market.
O. How Is Ihaif Carnit I purchase kalso--

Dilnes at a few cents per ioun(i?
A. i es. Kuisoiiuiies can be purchased ai al-

most any price.
Q. Why then Is A laliastlne less expeniivet
A. In the first nhtce a package of A l.ih&itine.

costing a few cents more, will cover double tue
surface that a packai;- - of kalsoinine w ill.

Q. What other advantage has AlabastiDe
that ka Homines do not possess?

A. Alabastine Is entirely different from all
kalsomines. it is manufactured from a base la
Itself a cement, aud w in n applied to a wall sets
hard.

Q. Mow do kalsnmines differ from tliisT
A. Kalsomines are made from whiting, clays,

chalks or some inert powd- -r for a base and are
entirely depeudentou animal glue to hold them

n the wall.
W. What are the resttltT
A. In one case the Akibastinebelng a cement

hardeus with age. and the u as toon
is the glue, wli cli constitutes its binding
qual it y, decays, runs anil scales off, as It has
uolhuii! to hold it on the wall

Q. Does Al:ih itme nqiine washing and
Iciaping off before lecoatiuT

A. No, Alai astine when once applied to a
e'ean surface can be recoateJ for any length of
time without having to wash or scrape tbe
walls.

y. loes this feature count for mucht
A. Ak any practical housekeeper, who has

been driven from home to h:ive walls washed
iiid scraped, whether it will be d'-- rable to
havea'l of this overcome, and walls unproved
Instead of spoiled ly costing thorn.

Q. How can I get Alanastlnef
A. From your loc il paint dealer. If he does

not keep it in stock, and tries to sell you some-
thing else, tell him you are determined to try
Al.ilia-tin- ana If he will not keep it you will
(et it eltewhere.

Dr. Valen'ini, oi Konigsberg, Prus-
sia, who has met with phenomenal suc-
cess In the treatment of typhoid fe er,
jives his patients all the water, milk,
stc., they can drink. He says the
Quids eliminate the poisons in the sys-
tem.

A Promising Situation
(New York Dally Investigator.)

Good Jn'iges say that one of the next lo
ealltie to achieve distinction by jumping
from a substantial town to a thriving me-

tropolis in a few years will be the city of
Superior, Wisconsin, and this, too, with-
out the effort and struggle through which
inferior towns have pafcsel while ef-

fecting the same result. Until a year
or two ago the average man did not stop to
think that Superior as a monopolist of tha
water and rail termini at one end of the
lakes U in the same position as Buffalo at
tbe other end. Figures are uninteresting
unless riven briefly, but comparisons
are alwavs iiniortant This llttla Su--
perior, credited by its last census with
oniy ,uuu people, Dandled mora
coal last year than did Chicago; of grain
it shipped nineteen million bushels, of flour
sixteen hundred thousand barrels, of wool
four million pounds and of merchandise
to the value of thirteen million do.lars.
Of all lake cities this business was
second on v to C'hicatro in maenitule.
There is an economical reason for this
condition of things. It is that tbe rat!
rate on freight sent west of Lake Michi- -j

gan is one cent per ton per mile, while
tbe water rate is one-tent- h of one cent per
ton per mile. This position at the

western end of Lake Superior is
what gives the city of Superior its prestige,
and is making it grow faster than
Chicago ever did. Besides one hundred and
one smaller industrial concerns, KupTior has
located twenty-eig- large manufacturing
enterprises in the past eighteen months, in-- 1

eluding the American JSteel Barge Com- -j

pany, the builders of tbe famous
" whaleback" Tessel, which is revo--I
lutiomzing the lake ami ocean freight
carrying trade. Tbe twenty-eig- Institn-- i
tions atvve mentioned inc tide Iron and steel
plants, flour mills, stove foundries, wagon
tiictories, pump makers, ship builders ani
saw and shingle mills. Tbe most conser-
vative business men in the Northwest
believe that Superior will grow faster
in the next ten yean than any
other city in that prosperous section of tbe
country, and many of them claim that
Chicago, St. Paul, Minneapolis and Mil-
waukee have never seen the r i 1 growth
that will come to the beni ot the great chain
of lakes and the city of Superior.

In calming the ocean by means of oil,
has been found that petroleum and

minerals oils !n geaeral are inadequate
for the puriiose, and that train oil Is the
most eff .ctive.

There are ailmnts that rob young women of
both Health and and make them pre-
maturely old. l.ydi.i E. V nkliain's Veurtlble
Aimpouud will restore both II uken In time.

James I understand a new motor ban
oeen adopted for increasing the speed
ol "oe c.rs ia tuis place.

Urown to? What is it?
Jones A whin for the mules.

"August
Flower"
I have been troubled with dyspep- -

'sia, but after a fair trial of August

fZL-6- B', Young Daughters
College, Harrodsburg, Ky. I had
headache one year steady. One bottle
of August Flower cured me. It was
positively worth one hundred dollars
to me J. W. Smith, P.M. and Gen
Merchant, Townsend, Ont. I have
used it myself for constipation and
dyspepsia and it cured me, It is the
best seller I ever handled C Rugh,
Druggist, Mechanicsburg, Pa. C

To the chiropodist frankness Is the
most admirable of human characteris-
tic e; be delights in hearing men ac-

knowledge the corn.

Sijjj

Rev. James P. Stone
Of Lower Cabot. Vt , formerly of

Huluiii, N. 11.

A Faithful Pastor
Is held In high esteem by his people, and his
opinion upon temporal as well as spiritual
natters Is valued greatly. The following is

fruin a clergyman long Influential in Isew Eng-
land.
rest In the beautiful town or Cabut, Vt.:
"C. I. Hood Si t'c Lowell, Mass.:

"We have used Hood's Sarsapariila In our
family lor many years past, with greut benefit
We have, with confidence, recommended It to
others for their various ailments, almost all of
whom have certified to great b nefit by Its use.
We can

Honestly and Cheerfully
recommend It as the best blood purifier we
have ever tried. We have ued others, but
none with tbe beut-flcla- l effects of Hood's.
Also, we deem Hood's fills and Olive Oint-
ment Invaluable. Mrs. Stone says she cannot
do without them." Kev. J. I. .Stuns.

Better Than Cold
Mr. Geo. T. Clapp, of Eastondale. Mass- -says: 82 years of age. and for 30 years

have suffered with running sores on one of my
legs. A few years ago 1 had two toes amputa-
ted, physicians saying I was suffering from
gangrene aud Uai but

A Short Time to Live
Eight months ao at the recommendation of a
neighbor who had used It with heneflt. I hr,,nt iking Hood's Sarsapariila. Tiie whole lower
part of my leg and foot was a runnini sore, hut
it has almost completely healed and I can
truthfully s y tit it I am ! bntter health, than
I have been for many years. I have taken no
other medicine and consider that I owe ali my
Improvement to

Hood's Sarsapariila
N. B. He sute to get Hood's.
IIOOIVS ril.IS are mnelv ve,.il!.t.l 0...1

are the best liver Invigoiator and cathartic.

5

Snre erne for l!ad Preath. ISonr
Stomach, lleaJache, Dyspepsia, Heart
Burn, all llilioua and Catttrio A flec-
tions of the Stomach. Whitens Teeth to
perfection. Trice io cents per box sent
by mail

DITMAX'S PHARMACY. Broadway
and Barclay Street, New York.

GOLD MEDAL, PARIS, 187a

Vt. BAKER & CO.'S

Breakfast Cocoa
from which ths excess of oU

baa been removed,

It abioluttly pur an
il is sofuofe. j

Xo Chemicals
are ased in It preparation. It j

baa more than thrtt timet tht '

ftrmgth of Cocoa mixed with
Starch. Arrowroet or Sugar,
and ! therefore far more co--

I nomical, cotting U91 Mam on
ctntarup. It Is delicious, nonr-- I
Ifhing, strengthening, SiStLT

OIOEStsd, sod admirably adapted far Invalid
as weU as for persons In health. ay"

fiold by Grocers evsrywbers. J

W. BAKER & CO., Dorchester. Masi,

TRUE! EVERY WORDop it:Many penple are lookuior nmnnd for new hnnitm.
Ttie old Stales are rruM'ted. lnuor poorly paid, a
poor man lias a v'ry nonr show. !n such a case as
this why not Irrtl ft Qlfl a fj one of Uie heallli-Irs- t

statrsln tue f LUnlUn r Vulon. Here fc'n
s or po.id land Is enough for rnijr one. Truck

frartlenlnit la rollowed br a rrcat many people wltagood results. To help you out send lor
THE FLORIDA REAL ESTATE JOURNAL, I

ARCADIA. FLA.
Ma ol boat. 10 cents,

A6EHTS WAHTEDi
Dew

Keqnirs
IO

preml'
UlrsO

o

itxmmIs with
rtiUiil nierchutiu to tlrttw ciarsh trule. Handwome

is awaittuk' iT'xxl mn. (imocru, Pry tioodn andKj and shie dealers are rtvelvtntf return
bv nftinff our premi Jina. Write fur Larticular to
jTMHRE PCB. CO., 28 Keadc fet.. New York,

WANTKH. liood Salesmen on the road to
sell Advertising raids. Kan and Calendars on
Commiftsio direct from Manufacturer. Yuu
can make $."0 per week. Address:

Advei-titdu- Specialty Co. Buffalo N. Y.

RIPANS TABULES relate!
purify tbe blood. ar safe and elffertuaj. Tbe beat KeneraJ famiijZ
med.4'in known for BiiiouaseH.ZConstipation, lTrTperta, Foul
Breath, Headache. Heartburn. Loa
of Annetite. Mental IenrtsMrlnn a
Painful LMffeatlon, Pimples. Sallow
Complexion. Tired Kuelimr. and

rmrrtam or duftaae remiltinsT from Imniin
'blood, or a failure by the stomach, liver or lnt4tln $
Jto perform their proper function. Persons jrien to J
J orer-eat- f ng are benented by takine tTABt LF. after !eaibraetj Price, by mail. 1 (rroatilf ; 1 bottle 16c. J
adrem THEKlPASSCHKIOALCO.,WSpniceSt..N.T.I

ApiU Wantfdi KICHTYrrr rit rlt, ft

I KNOW EXACTI.T
WHAT

1

AM ABOUT
And want from 120.000 to (10.000 to nlace on A 1
First Farm Moil aire Lwms of from $300 to

l.ix1 each. Valu.it Ion ol property trehl amount
of loans, at most conservativeestlinateof value.
imts in nest larniinir region ol Mate for sale.

Jirjerence Capital X ailonal liauk, Bismarck
N.D.

ARTIU K A. BRrSDAGE,
Dawson, North Dakota

s FOR WOMEN
Croatoa Flnli and Rlani.

Jier wea Brain,4'nrpn all frVmaie Compiainta
aiisi eattneafttw. Ia a Pure)
Vtitfotahle Coni pound recently

ana performs Its
unsin pnimpiiy. wni dj mailon rHelpt f nrit-- ($i.ur).

TilK INDIES TRAOINO CO--Lk Hox PnifJt Pa.
itseaia w aaiea Ertrrwi

B pkt's Flower 1 (Ir.
12 pkt's Vegetable SOflb
S Dahlias 30c.

M) Gladlolua 3Or.
AU ftl. Half Sa.. Price List FREE.

BEST-CHEAPE- ST UTa.aia,Maas.

DO NOT BE DECEIVED
ith r.ini'S. Ei.aincis. and Paints whlcn stain

tlie h.inils. Infnre ttie Iron. anl burn off.
Tbe Rising Sun Store Polish Is Hrllllant, Odor-

less, Durable, and the consumer pays lor ito tinor glass package witb every purcbase.

WsMantNasMaaa
Addms ot Ersrf

ASTHMATIO
B U lu . I

I nisci 1. rruf en.cn I ! lal
25,000 ACRES

IKIAS IRKIUATED LANDS. Adstrmsrltl
tM.JaMyb.llav

Z. D. WlLLCOT.

One of the Oldest Settlers In Penna.
J. D. Willcoi wns born sixty-seve-

fears ago acd has lived most of his time
in Olinsville, Tio'a Co., Pa., where he
is a Dractical farmer aud a successful
lountry merchant. He is deservedly
popular, known for many miles around,
tnd by strict integrity and honesty he
has att'tcbed to himself a host of lriends,
and has received from the Government
the Posmastetship of his village. He
lays. I had been weighed down by poor
health for a long time and gradually
grew worse until some four years ago the
crisis came. At that time four of our
best physicians could give me no
encouragement, and some of them
said I would not live a year. I
commenced to use Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t,

Kidney, Liver and Bladder
Cure. My doctors said your remedy
might help me for a time, but that I
would not be here a year hence. I took
Swamp-Roo- t for nearly twelve month
three times a day, and when tbe rheuma-
tism set in on ray shoulders and arms I
used your U. & O. Anointment rubbing
in thoroughly over the affected parts, al-

so across my chest, liver and back, warm-
ing it in with a hot flat iron. The
rheumatism was so bad for a while that I
could not get either band to my face.
My health now is very good ; iu fact, I
thiuk I am as well as most men at my
age sixty-seve- n years. I give your
Swamp-Roo- t entire credit for saving my
life and the good health I now enjoy is
due to its use. I have worked some on
the farm of late aud do moat of the
choies myself.

This is not written for publication, 'out
if it will give others contidence in your
great remedy, I have no objections to
your using it as best you can. itb
best regard I remain, J. D. Willcox.

This is but one of the hundreds of let-

ters received daily by Dr. Kilmer & Co.,
aud five thousand dollars will be given
to any one who will prove any portion
of the above testimony untrue. Swamp-Ro- ot

is beyond question the greatest Qis
Covcry of the age.

FveryMother
Should Have It la Tli Hoqm,

Drop fn tt on Sit (far, Ihihrm lor
tntke JoHsfss AfODTwr. I.miMiNTforCronp.roMa,
tMrv ThrtwU, TinstlUK 'lu TainTrt on. I rain,

all summer C(iniluintH, ruts ami Ifrufs Ilka
miwrt. SoMver :whn. lrlt" 3T ly nmf 1; hr.ttli-
txi.rv8JSiKua.fi. JuliSaoS JcCOlot.ToS.iLui3,

AMERICAN pS
tjWA 1 rtottle Convinces Igapfl
Stops the dronnlns In the throat In one week;

restores the hearing and sense of smell : re
Proves bad breath and headaches, l'repared
by Dr. WM. B. JONKS, Specialist, 4S N. Uth

I'll lailt-- l h i;i. r.i. S"ld by drtiBKits or
mailed to anv address for 1. Testimonials.
sniptom blanks and advice free. 27 years'
experience, write linn regarding your case- -

AMERICAN NEURALGIA CURE
A quick, positive CTRL', 25 Cents.

i'oDiuMptlTri and people
who have weak longs or Attn-m- a,

ibooldnM Pieo's Core for
CoDtniTDtlno. It bae core

3 1 a . It has not lnnr- -

et one. uianm ia to iah.e.
It Is tbe best cough syrup.

Fold even-where-
. S&e.

i in ii izijsji-i- :

0 tj wvO.OwOOIf you have no appetite. Indiffrittion.
U run An" nr tl.li talin

OTntt'cTinu BiileOi Ulft J B IIIJ IIIUji(9 They tone tip the weak stomach and Q
build up the tluircintf enerifie. .e.OOOGOOQQQO

Ely's Cream Balm ytYrAMRiUt
yflCKLY CIKH 'MrrucrcCQS-- r

COLD in HEAD "91

Apily Halm into each nostrilhLY BhUS., So Warreu tit.

FLOWERS A D VEGET1 BLES'

SEEDS.
Also ItTI T. ItW at

A. HERMANN'S,
DEALER IN SEEDS,

413 . S4th St., Near Ferry, New VoiV

-- tiernian Illustrated Catalopne sentrssto any address on apnlicatloD.

Dr. E. V. WEST'S NERVE AND RR A TV
Treatment. specific fur Hysteria, Dlzzinoss,
Fits, Neuralnia, Headache, Nervous Prostration
caused by a'cohol or tobacco. Wakefulness.
Mental Depress on, Softeninic of Br.iln. causing
Insanity, misery, decay. death, I'rein iture Old
Age, Barrenness. Loss of Power in either sex,
Inipotency, Letieorrhrea and all Female Weak-
ness, Invountary Losses, riperinatorrliiei
caued by over exertion of brain, fcelf abuse,

A month's treatment. 1, 6 for
, by mall. We Gunrantee six boxes to cure.

Each order for 6 boxes with $6 willseud wrirtenguarantee to refund if not cured. Guarantees
Issued only hy Kinnfhtt. McCilhb i Co.,
So.e Agts., UibMaiket SCl'liiladelohia, Penni.

STOPPED FREEITS Jftmwu
Tnaana t..ae.. D ....

Dr. KUNG'H GRKATMPRVP DFCTflDC o
I for B Bafn a s.kvb lit...... fw--

far Kervm AtfccnomM- - '. Ii.il..,.. ...
IT Ukrn s. dtrerlnl. A. FtU nftcrSVj( rfaa, m. TrMtiM and i trial on, frr, teFit patr.oU. tbey PT"r .IfrctM ctaarrr. om bos whra

(wnonitMfcr.u.icil irM ..Itln-- of
Bt.m iwa . fw.inr.. n Arrn , rm 1.IlBa tWAHJiijtlMUAllXiitUAtDS.

13 7
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MRS. WINSLOW'S
SOOTHING SYRUP

11 psio, cures w'nd collo, and; li tba oS iremedy for diarrhea.Twniy.Uve Cents a Rottln. I

rrceiDl
Ohio Cbem.

M a; UjXWA BiocJr,, utuo.

WELL DRILLING
Martitaery for Wrllaof anytfrpta. from to to s 000 Mtor Wotor. Oil or O. Our Mounted steam DnUUia uarortoMe Hurpa Power Hachinosstrt to work in SO nttmote.Onaraateea to drill futwud with lesspower thmo utthor. SpKUUr adnpwd to drlblnc Wells ta earth os
rT. 1 000 f Furmensnnothmiarsmaklns'aM
So S40 Mr Say with oar marhUMrrsnd Wspla. HrWadistradiwn for n utter or Summer. We are the oldeM nlIsmet Maanfaeniren ia the badness. Send sVeeals ISatejBpeforilluasrMedCataiowua B. Aaoassa, --

,,rtorw WsU Ensvtiw Csv. um Taa-k- .

i
THE TJSTJAL PERIOD OF OBACB,

Tour f roposal 1 so unexpected, Mr.
Spoouamore," said the young woman.
blushiDgly. "tnat I hardly know what
toeay. You mutt give me time to
think it over."

CeiUlnly. Miss Jaggers, " said the
accommodatingly. 1 nat syoung man,

the way I've r always been In the
habit of doing In cases like this.

, nt STATED AT HOKE.

Aunty Why don't you stay at home
me times and play with your sis-

ter?
Little Boy Oh, I do often.
"Wheu?

i w 'en some hoy wanu v uck me -

Best of All

To cleanse the system In a gentle and
truly beneficial manner, when the
Springtime comes, use the trne and
perfect remedy, Syrup of Figs. One
bottle will answer for all the family
and costs only 50 cents; the large size
$1. Try it and be pleased. Alaunfac-ture- d

by the California Fig Syrup Co
only.

..The Pet tion of Right" was a cele--
ibrnud English statute Da.wd early in
' the teigr. of Charles I of England for
'

the purpose of restraining and Umitiog
, the acts and p'eroga'.ivea or the crown,
and securing the personal and civi'
liberties of the subject.

I Mr. Rudolph Krlede, Superior, Wls writes.
I have tried tbe St. Uernard vegetable
received from you some lime ago. My wife
pronounces them the best remedy sbe has ever
used for female disorders, accept my
thanks. Your letter of the 17th ult--, whs duly
received and should have replied ere this, but
1 wanted my wife's opinion before answering--.

I am well satisfied and enclose $1 75 for whiv'
'

Dlaase send me one dozen boxes.

I An English tramp, arrested and
brought berore the justice of the Pet- -

j worth police oiurt for the crime of
, "damaiug f oaie cut clover by sleeping
on It," was lined by the justice, with

I the a ternitive of going to Jail for eight
da a.

A SILVER LINIMO.

She (sobbing) -- Poor little F F
' Fido is d d dead.
I He (calmly) Well, my dear, that
dog never did like me. I can't say that
I am altogether sorry.

I She N no, neither am I. I've got
' you left, aud besides, black is awfully
becoming to me.

SUE FOIIOAYE U1M.

Wife 1'ou've been drinking again.
Husband Can't help it, m'dear

make me alio happy, m'dear.
"Hul l Makes you happy, eh? I d llk

to knowVhy."
"15e(bic)cause I sbe two of you,

m'dear."

Mrs. Pinkham's letters from ladles In all
parts of the world average One Hundred pel
day. She has never failed tboin, and ber fame
Is world wide.

The Imperial University at Tokio Ja-
pan, is probably the largest in the world,
having an enrollment of two thousand
win ilars aud a faculty of forty mem-
bers. It is under government con-
trol.

Mr. M. A. Murry, Wilmington, Del
writes: "I had one of my severe head
aches and was persnaded to try yoni
valuable (liradycrotine) medicine. J
never had anything to do me so such
good."

Washington died shortly after 11 p.
to., SaturaJay, December 14, 1799, the
l ist year of the century, the last month
or the year, the last d.iy or the waeK
and within the hour ol tbe day.

Cann'M Kidney Ciira Tor
Dropsy, Gravel, Diabetes, Bright',
Heart, Urinary or Liver Diseases, Nerv-
ousness, Ac. Cure guaranteed. 831
Arch Street, Phllad'a. $1 a bottle, 6
for (5, or druggist. 1000 certificate of
rures. Try li-

lt Is easy to be ncble among noble
The difficult thing Is :o keep nobility ol
one 'a nature unperverted amon tl(
petty and ignobie.

Hood's Sarsapariila absolutely cures aheri
other preparations fall. It po leases medic
inal merit Peculiar to Itself.

Constipation and all troubles with tbe dlge
five organs and liver, are cured by Hood'i
Villa. L'nequa'led as a dinner pill.

The feeding expenses of the London
(England! Zoological Garden are $500 1
week.

State ov obio. City or Toledo, f
l.LCASl'OLNTT,

FR4NE J.Cucnet makes oatb that he Is lha
senior partnet of ihe Hi iu of K. J. Chenet itto., (ioing business in the City of Toledo
County and Mate aforesaid, an ' that said firm
will (.ay the sum of ONE HUNDRED DOL-I.- A

Its for cell and eveiy case of Catarrh thatcannot becureuby tlm use of II ai l'sCatakhh
ClRB. FKANK J.l HENEY.

cworn to before me and subscribed In my
presence, this tilb day of December, A. D. 1386.

A. W.GLEASON,
I Seal I A'ofarj, Public.

Hall's Catarrb Cure Is taken. Internally and
sets directly upon the blood and mucous sur-
faces of the system Send for testimonials, frea.F.J. CHENEY CO., Toledo, o.

V Sold by Dl ugg.sts, 75 cents.

Londoners are very much iu'erester
In the discovery that the original home
of cashmere shawls Is not Cashmere,
but Germany. Large quantities ol
German made shawls are talcn in
India with imitations of Cashmere
marks on them and sent into the In-
terior and sold as native products.

Knplnre cure guaranteed by
Dr. J. B. Mayer, 831 Arch St, Phil'a,
Pa. Ease at once, no operation or de-
lay from business, attested by thou
eands cf cures after others fail, advice
ree, send for circular.

Above all thiucs be on vuur rnari
against your temper. It is an enemy
tnat win accompany you everywhere, to
the last hour of your life,

FITS: All Fits stopped fre by Dr. KlineGreat Nerve liestorer. No Fits alter first day's
Marvelime cures. 1 realise and S2.00 trlabottle tree to Fit cases. Send to Dr. Kline'sUl Arch St.. fa.

Only one couple In 11,500 live to
celebrate their di amond wedding.

TVn.1. IT BE PEACE OR WART
They are at It t. hammery and tongs : so satChe Fidelity Wall Taper Co. of UN. 11th tit.rhila. While It lasts they will be In position togive ihe public a chance to hnv ih..n ti. ni

elli 1'oss.U paH-r-s for ten cents are-wo- rld leat- -
a ovuu inn ,wu ceui siainps lor samples.

LoFe no opportunity for improving
yourself. Your own sooiety is the only
siclety you can be sure of having ti t'he rest of your life.

No Safer Remedy can be had for Coughs and.
Colds, or any trouble of tbe Throat, than

Broim i Bronchial Troche." Price 25cts.
8. Id only in boxes. .

All merit ceases the moment we per- - i

form an act tor tbe sake of tbe conse- - j

quencea. Truly in this respect we bare
our rtwar(l.,, i

One dose of Beecbam's Pills relieees .i.ir i

headache In 20 minutes. For sale by all drug-gist-

2o cents a box.

The man who sowed the fllrst field of
potatoes in Scotland died in 180 i

J f afflicted with sore eyes use Dr.Tsaac Thomp-
son's relets sell l25c por botUe.

The heaviest freight locomotives built
nowadays weigh 115.000 pounds andtheir tenders loaded weigh 64 000
pounds. Passenger otMches wtiib. 60,-O- X)

pounds and the palatui Pullman
run up to 95,000.

HUMOROUS.

Sunning expenses are those which
you pay as you ro.

If a man once poses as a wide-awa- ke

citizen he must not repose.

A big enterprise on foot A man
starting to walk around the world.

RuirnA lvltnf Q'l VQ

"The man who trusts a friend edu-

cates him." But the truster often gets
Vie most experimental knowledge.

An antl-crar.- k bill has been intro-
duced into Cotfjrefs. The farmer's
boy will be anxious to know if it In-

cludes tbe grindstone.

Ihe banana has a great variety of
use. It is said that (Jour is now made
from It. It Is no secret that the skin
makes low sl.ppers.

ART Hook in Surprise Series IS cent novels
about am pages sent free, postpaid by Cragm Co.
Philadelphia, fa, on receipt of iO wrappers
Dobbins Electric Soap. Dobbins' fcleetriu foap
Is for sale by everywhere. Send lceut
for Catalogue. Beat authors.

Mention this paper.

NO ONE TO BORKOW FROM,

Lips ey Vou know these cigars Miss
Benton sent me for Chi lstruasr'

Lapsley Yes.
Lipsley Well, I gave a lot to my

friends, and now I haven't any left.
Lapsley What, ciuars?
Lip-le- y No, friends.

Hunker Ever since I can remember,
Miss Flypp, I have searched for tbe
beautiful, the true and the good.

Miss Flypp Oh, Mr. Hunker, this ts
so sudden. But you may speaK to
papa.

m

9
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ST. JACOBS OIL

THE GREAT REMEDY FOR PAIN.
CURES

RHEUMATISM,
BACKACHE.
SCIATICA.
SPRAINS.
BRUISES.
BURNS,
WOUNDS,
SWELLINGS,
FROST-BITE- S.

NEURALGIA.

THECOST ISTHESAME,

i i f a i T'U i ii M w ;. ij wy.'vs'n
VIL AFTER 20 vca ll- -'T i., . -w . -

The Kartman Steel Picket Fence
Oofttsno more thsn an ortlnarT clumsy wood picket sffatr thst obstruct, the view and wiu rot or tmti
apart In a short time. The H vtman Feaca In nrtletic In protect, the erounls without coaceauuj
them and Is practically everlasting. H.LCsTRATKD C A TAl.no I K WITH PRICES ASD ZtSll
MOiilAAS UAlLuJJ raf t:. 1IAKTM

fcukri Sales AiKucj, ou

R.KILMC fV S

Kidney, Liver and Bladder Cure;
Rhcuiiiatisiii,

Liimbsyo. rmln In joints or bark, brjok dust Inurine, f rviii'iit calls, rrrltiitioo, Intlitmatioa. J
Rravel, ulceratioa or catarrh of blailUer.

Disordered Liver,
Imr.air1 diirtion. (font, Wllious-hcartoch- a
SWA.tlP-KOO- T cures kidney difficulties,Aa Grippe, urinary trouble, brig-hf-s ducaso.Impure Iilood,
Scrofula, malaria, gcnl weakness or debility.

Cneroetre - tr eontentu or One Bottle. If not hea.oteU. UnsKUts will refund to ou the prire, pud.
At Drueelata, 60c. Size, $1.00 Size
taTUlds1 Guide to Bealth"fre-CoiiKiltat- loa trst,

Da. KJUtaa & Co., Butobamton, 2( Y.

Kennedy's

MedicalDiscovery
Takes hold in this order:

Bowels,
Liver,
Kidneys,
Inside Skin,
Outside Skin,
DrlTlng srerythlng before It that ought to bs o of.

You know whetheryou need it or not.
Sold by erery druggist, and manufactured by

DONALD KENNEDY.
V

ROXBIRY, MASS.

LADIES '
Who Will do WHtincr

For ns at home can make good FcS'fiiii
KH'E"1? --"". s Ifad.lresed eielo! i i

GET CASI7V''Cr,0,M,LESO,' S'ohtsee- -
Boyn- -

TTorrnsTrAiiiviT . .
Yin for 4 mos. a,,,! guess'!iiivii,ll,number . fUV-ii,- ,,

Send
in !! tti vi..i ; i

KEYSTONE JT.oads a ton in 5 minutes.ves time, wort, me,,,hay. tstronir, duiabie. lightHAY ran. oenutor description.

LOADER
SIAr no lit"II.

O. T). nPt.T-- . vHELLO! wants Hl'STLEHs'to'XtKWEltY !ri('K.
mu ikiluik.,;PoJwaxuisrs-- i.

for I ncreHeT'JB7earsex.for Laws. A.W. McfcoeiJir-- dtBoms, Waskikotom. p. c A CiwaiiVan!

- ne ri.
wjil yASuVS?., $2 SAMPLE FREE

Agency! Hudaon Bt, N Y

Kochester, N. Y. "uraerymen,
WsWBlMsWs sM qJH. .. ,
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A. needy woman

the one who's overworked, nerv.

ous, and debilitated. What she

needs is Dr. Pierce's Favorite Pre-

scription. It's made exactlj to fit

her case an invigorating, restora.
tive tonic, and a soothing and

strengthening nervine, giving tone

and visor to the whole system. Bat

it isn't a mere stimulant. It's a

legitimate medicine, that an expe-rience- d

physician has carefully pre-pare- d,

for woman's ailments. All

the functional derangements, chronic
weaknesses, and painful disorders
peculiar to the sex, are corrected
and cured by it.

And because it's a certain remedy,
it can be made a guaranteed one.
If it fails to give satisfaction, in any
case, you have your money back.

The best pill costs less than anj
other. Costs less, but does more,
They're smaller, too, and easier to
take. Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets
are the best pills. They regulate
perfectly the liver, stomach, and
bowels.

T?fT
eeSeaW ii....

-- ZaXSJri j lH'i'

AN JIIC. CO.. Brim Falls, faw
ctuuubers aueet, Kexi Vurk,

DYSPEPSIA.
Xo other form of indisposition occurs so fre-

quently wltli adults, as well as ttb children,
as dyspepsia (weakness of digestion). No otnar
manifests Itself by so many different symp-
toms, and Is consequently mistaken far
soma other disorder. No other has
more serious results If selected, and yst
no other Is more easily cured than
Indigestion. It occurs with babies and teeth-
ing children and with grown persons particu-
larly In consequence of a cold on the stomach,
(catarrh) caused by wet feet, Improper diet or
ntemperance In eating ordttnking. The u.s

of Icy beverages Is particularly dangerous la
this respect. It manifests Itself at first by Icut
of appetite, aversion to certain kinds or food, a
desire to vomit, coated tongue, parched Hps
and sharp pains Just above and between ths
eyes. If the troub e continues for any leogth
eftlme, the patients grow thin and weak, au
and in consequence become peevish ana
rose. If Ihe disease Is confined to the stomachIt ts usually accompanied bv constipation, liIt extends Into the Intestines, as Is often thscase Ith children, diarrhrea sets In. which itextremely weakening. If the disease Is neglect-
ed in the beginning ihe pain over tbe eye increases to an extent with grown persoot
that the symptoms ri smble those of Inflamma-
tion of Ihe bowels or of the brain. More or lettviolent att cks of fever almost always accom-pany a weak digestion, ami frequently thscause of the disease Is sought anywhere e:as
than In the stomach, which has become rsbel-- 1

ous In conseqeuce ofacoldoran Improperdiet.
And yet all forms of dyspepsia can be easily
leached with the alii of the St Bernard titablel'ills, which are prepared from the heibt
of th bwlss Alps. The puis contain an extractof these herbs, which act as a tonic and at thsam time healing and strengthening. It agrees
with the most delicate constitution, and re-news the power of digestion in the stomach as 4
consequently the appetite in a wonderful man-ner. 1 he St. Bernard Vegetable Pills can be
obtained of any ni druggist. If your
druKslsts haven t them, send 25c. t "8t. BsiBard." 2116, New York City, and yen willrecfttv yog postpaid by return mall.

"T VI ft ANAKESIS gives tnII stant relief aud is aaD. " I INFALLIBLE CURB
ItvVILES. Prices II i at. eiVjglsis', or by mail.

I 111 fe'mplesree. Address;
I 111 "Atiakesis." Box Mi.. XJJXI Rj ew VoikClty.

THE COn FORT
DRESS ELEVATOR

Secures either psrmsnent
er temporary elevation.
INVISIBLE. INEXPENSIVE
Easily adjusted. Fits any
figure. Can be used on
"mi styie o, skirt.

SENSIBLE.
FASHIONABLE.
WEIGHS H OUNCE.

' ask r.m
" COMFORT, "

t leading stores.
MaircracTURKD bv

L C. Waehning Co.
(I.lmlusli.

4 it W. 4th St-an w TORK C1TV.

Intlantsnsous In lis
ction. Can he oper-f;- d

with to r.ngers.
Send 3fi eei. iA.

Mmpi .

jvtrywbers. Special

CRATEFUL-CCMFOkTI-NG.

m
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